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.7 “‘ 7‘ ”We Pro-idem DALLAS. and "on. A. lnvm-
{gig} have our thanks for valuable public documonu.
g}; ' WMeunJohmonmf Iho SODBIOI‘Ind'WHI‘On,‘
1i330! the Rounders ulna enlllled Io our't'flmkB 10"

‘ ;ksfficopiufpl Iho Govomon MeasugO- '. V' ‘5 —--‘

. 2:31 Goon—We lougn by tho Pmmyloanian of the

Ki}; 41h. mm at tho caucus 0': Iho. Democratic mem-

‘usg bemonhe House, hold on Monday "Wing“ Gbn.

135.. “can wan nominuod an (hp Democmnc candi-
' any“ data for Speaker. ‘ . .
. K Nolhing {unher—n‘ml Ihlscome via Philndolphia.

L‘j WNblhing bfu dcfiuilo character Im- yol Iran--

ggg’pmd i 9 Conga-u. Snafu! gbulilion pomiom
15;? have boon oflpicd in she _llnuia. but a majority

5% won found “alive. oppowd to” lhol} reception.
{3* "_in many clour‘lhnnho Ami~wnr fodornhm

3“? am not strong chxbxlgh~§llholvglx Iho Democrat's
' are in the minofily-Io pan any measure condem-

mng‘lho war and Iho ndminimnlinn m mlnlion
‘ Ihctolo. na'rochme'nde‘d‘ by Clay. Wobnler.Cor.

win.&c. V ' , j "

'

. ”We, view ,cunfidcm lhu:' Mo could give or
“1 glean a portion of Gov. Shunk'u annual message in

1111 l week'l paper. but In il did not reach us until
;Eg‘uflor we had gone to preu \i'o um 0! course com-

a :3: polled lo pollpone 3! until nexl week. iI t It in an able manage. and will prove ”gain-luc-
-‘ lory lo thopooplo an Ihc productions of Old" Frank

5: annually nrq. ‘ ‘

In 0 number of counlié) largo meeting-I of lhe
;:' people have already been held. ml which nrnng
rerblhliom woro udopled in 43an ufu vigorous

I pmleculinn of lhq war]; or. [vi-maps in would be
m‘nn proper loruy. in favor of qulninlng Iho

I'rmmo of Ihc udmininl‘rulion with regard In Ihc
'_ manner in which Iho war has been conducted.—
jVVe hope to hear In similar uprcuiun from tho
Ipcoplo of Cloarficld counly n 1 Iho approaching
courl..

,1; Mr. Cass and the Wilmol
' 3.: Proviso.
1;‘ Gen. Cass in outin u long. eloquent and manly

letter in oppositlom lo Ihc \Vilmot ‘- Vamito." and

1': 4 in support 0! Mr. Polk‘o ndninislrntion wtth rognrd
to lurtlu-r prosecution oftho war. Thus no have

:23 Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Dnllnu.und Mr Can, the three
,1;; mos! promineflt-Domocurtic cundidulea (or the next

3 l’rcnidency. ‘occupying one and the same poaxtion‘

%on the" areal qua-lions. How dull'orent is it Wilhl
:_ lha opposition-l While Iho Dctnocnm are lulzdly

:1 united. farm the lens! to the greatest of them. in

4.5' favor 01 a rigorous proseculion ofthe war. and Ihe
7 retention ofauch territory in Mexico no we may
1‘.;: now hue in 00f.pOllClllI‘ln until full indemnity

Uh!" be made to Ill—lho federal pnrty‘k‘unnol mun
; In a unpeclable corporal'l guard in favor uluny

:4? parliwlnrcauno of polxcy.

sny DUTY 0N TEA AND con-"as.
‘i ' It in the prevailing oplnton that Iho pro-ant Can

:2; gran will not lay a duty on ten llnd’t‘ofl'ee, an

;13 war tar', as recommended by the Preridenl. This
,2; nto be deeply regretted. especially as the menu-

urnia oppoaad by no considerable pamon of the
.. people. A few politician: may oppoao It. with the-
;: hope oftnalting political capital thereby at some
‘7l; future day. But Congress ahould legillulo‘ fur the
ff: people-;not (or politictnm. ’ ' z
3}; 'Tea' undltcofl’ea are now. undo: tho Democratic

~‘: terifl‘oflB46.innportcd Tree ofduly. '. The Demo,

é cmtié patly'aro append to taxing those article! in
ume ofpeace. nu stated by President Polk in his

- f 3 late annual moeeagtfl But we arelnuw’gugagcd in
an expensive war. and to prosecute II in an lion~

: rable manner. our annual expenses are fully dou-
; bled. And although the present larifl is callmnlcd
t; to yield eumo eight or ten milliom more r'evcntto

if; their any runner not, yet ettll the annual deficit
.31? will amount to from acvenleon to Monty millmnl,
’

to meot'which deficit the government mull resort

5:: '0 lowa. A In: uf‘L’Q- per cent. on Ida and comm.lg It in estimated. would yield an annuul'rcvenuo ul

3.5 three million-, and thus reduce the sum necuun-
_' 33‘ nlyltq be borrowed. Iho lame mnounl. Tho quea-

'3 non. ll’iprequc. _lor Congress In. decide. in whether
“it; chohubljc dobl. none-gladly lo bo conlrncleduhnll

315. be reduced Ihrao millions by a moderate In: on

.Aivf than atliclepgorl whelher they shall wmnin free
‘ orduly,-und the public debt increased Ihreo m1!-
If; lions. . . . - j‘ -i We bqlrevé rho pdoplo—upan from politician-
jjg? nnd andculn'torrrL—rue'urrhhimhu’ly opbourl lolhe
_fr' irrcruiso otlho puhlicrdebl Io Iho amount 0! ‘1: sin-

.gle dollar beyond what is absolutely-necessary,
and thalulhey‘will cheerfully submit. to u tux on

Ti Ihu‘b 'artiulc’m?‘ »They approve of Iho-m’casuraa‘of
O 3; the administration wirh regard to Iho \rvorfirmd de-
-65'; offeilé vigdrquo prun’cculian r‘rnlil?l rin ‘honowbld3,2 ‘j'lfl\?°'[na."°j’| prsrrcq rhnlr jbeygbrjrrincrjlg ‘ f‘l‘hp' rix.4% penu‘ea’muu by pain! nogv 9r hereafter-5" ’erdr we55;? 51,.”hgfrgnegjvynrhuvjo‘ 'th ibge‘rcjut‘ nqqéa'rhem,p}: myrrh-d?” 01‘“! qn‘rj‘efi nriil‘cofl‘o‘g dpérntc‘s‘méro3311353? equally _u’prjn' .9" qldrlcsvévi'flr'p‘ 'peé‘plr};rind lira 'rr‘rdrq
K diYo'séfiég' ““9”?!“ on rm?“ 6_l‘_lr‘or-gm.?|§; ihere3 can be no rilllbnll objection lo it. especially as we:2‘ Ihumvnid an unneceggary influx-norm!) nniipnoi
:,1g:’:-*deb!.

-

‘ - - ‘ -- ‘

”f; Infihq‘ Oplqfitpgq BM9”. :cqa’nuvar.‘ Motown-
;:‘”; m, hfiiénlfiflfi‘ "fic'li‘tjl‘ofi; gigdcd' byel ‘ ciliztcznsho!
} mu Slfilé—mfiny" [QT tb‘ejm' signing at Whigs?"f; pnyihk'lhfilhgillnluré 'l‘o’c'nll 4 «him Scpggbr Cur;
\ wil‘rNo‘iel‘xgnjflin'fienl‘yh‘ Iho Senate of lh'o ynlled
, :15 Staten" fi'fg'a'fiLl futihefi' "'lhm hi lib“ 'k'ebl'in'clbie'céfifiiiehiéht 'in 'lhpWOhio 'Péuliilcnl‘ini’y“unlil_ tibia,_;;§jcxa,.;Bs'gha My“; my, mg magma be my; “'1-: dfi’ufign‘ ; @an gm Maine's: {fiifidfrl‘ h flinfiqluilidh‘;o: mé‘vnfo‘u ifié'yi‘pssrrectedfl 8:13: -. ‘rfhfsi «'mjeéti'éi»
Li item-o WP???” Wastemqm thierne'y'ww

3 mo mflspz'llx::'!9besbui 9 HIP; Warsaw 9’?whit-{ll‘é: Snunlor: [jumi‘glpllgd‘flgtp 'jlgpm'qsgcgppmlcyd ;willh
{s2,muny‘ofvthqm.._lMeh morenlwneu.‘ Inighmmdod,g, W'nmimifi maxi“ maxi“. «The nmu’ifin’ skayédi‘g

The Sum: Sdnalo of. Ohio in Whig by u largtk
majority. - j

From Bicknoll’o Reporter, Doc. 2&
Daring Robbery -- Filly-one

ThousandDollars Stolen—-
%.ooo Reward. '

. A mostdaringrobbery was committed
In our city on Thursday last. It appears
that Dr. Burlington. Prendent of the
Cheater county Bank, entered the We”
Chester Cars a few minutes helore 3 o’-
clock, lor the purpose of proceeding home
—havmg with him a valtse, containing a-
bout 861JOO. chiefly in notes on the
Chester County Eunk. and including at-
w,n large amount in gold. There were

besides, a great number of dralta. bills.
‘Oulrs olhund. &c. This valipe was pla-
ced by Dr. I). ititmediatcly under the seat
on which he was sitting; but we are in-
lorfned that he moved lroni‘the spot lor u
moment or two only—and when he retur.
ned. the. valiae was gone! An instant
alarm was raised, the police officers were
won on the alert. and every ellort is now
In progress to discover the thiel or thieves.iand property. The drnlta and notes ol
hand are olno value whatever to any per-
son except the parties “hose names are
attached to them; and it is therelore hop-
ed that these valuable papers may he
brought to light. but the enormous amnuttli
o_l booty in good note: and gold renders
thts robbery the largest that has occurred
tn Philadelphia lur many years.

Another ncvount tn the News says :
"Upon getting into tae cars at the depo
on Broad street. he placed the money.
which was in a valisc, between his knee
one end of the value resting upon the but-
tom 0! the car, supposing that in such a
pusiunn, immediately beneath his eyes. it
“an puleclly sale. There were BcVernl
penuns seated around him; but belore him
a gentleman sat upon a seat alone. and
another in a lecunibrnl position. occupied
a seat behind him. Soon alter the cars
had started“ Dr. Darlingtlon turned to-
waids the opdustte side 0! the car. Itill re-
(dihing his zeal, to hold a moment's con
vene With a lady mm whiun he was ac
quainted, and who was also u passenger;
bu! upon resuming his position alter 1: ve-
ry brief space, he lound Ilm theonllm:was gone. and at lhe same ume noticed
also that both the genllemen previously
noticed as sitting belure and behind him
had also lrfl; Inlormnliunpl [he hm was
Immediately given nml the damn u! the
cnr closed. «ban a rigid scarce was had.
but no trace at the value could be lound,
nor could‘Dr. I). vecugnise among Ihc pu-
ncngeu either u! the petaous who had been
stated near him. He immediately came
to the 9in and communicated all the In-
lurmalion he punched lo Mayor Swm,
whn, wilh his officers, wete busily engag-
ed durlngilhe balance of the day in en-
‘dcavormg to ferret out the pcrpelralurs ol
Ilne mbbery. 'l'hree Individuals were seen
to leave the car about the tune the money
was taken. but Dr. Duliuglun had not
observed (hone sealed near him auflicmnl-
I] to deacribe them with any ‘degree 0!
accuracy.” ‘

Ftom Ihc Pennsylvanian.
Awful Steamboat Explosion

- CINCINNATI. Dec. :30. 1847.
[ We have lo record another startling ca-

\ laamuy on our river. The steamer A. N.
Juhmuu, bound Irom this place to Whee-
lmg. blew up yeslerday with a tremendous
evplosiun, near Maynvnlle,Ky” lru‘m some
unnsccrlamed delect in her machinery.—'
By 'hls casually. belWeen may and sav-
ENTY persons over killed, by scalding, fire
or drowning. and a very large number
scalded. ol whom some THIRTY ore aohur-
rlbly Injured. lhal their re'cov-ery in doubt-
l'ul.

Among the killed, we hear lhe nnméa 0!
(int clerk Fuirchild. engineer Lyle», and
pilot Redman. Among the oculded'arg
Mum. Evcrhntt _and son. aud'G.S.
\Vflhcd], of Philadelphia, WheoLund
Riblwn. at Baltimore. anu John Galbraith.
ol Pqtllbuvgt Messrs. Arlhur Fule, 'l‘.
McDonald.James Wickernham. G Ba-
ker. anq‘J.‘ ;Fergusqn, ol'lfmabutg. areamun’g'zhé saved. .

Sowpigl “(as the progress pl me . flamesall'c‘r' 1m; e'xpfpsl‘on‘.‘ mm so cumplelp the
tlévhumiqn, lhnl hardly an eflorl cuuldhbemudc'lor Sell preaecvulnun. The boat wassoon In am; they! 0! fire and burned to the
wa’flefi’é edge. “Thé number 0! pnusebgefa
onhuatd’._lhc A: M; Johnson when mi» ap-
lm‘l‘hug-gccidepl-‘occurmd. was nine liuu-
drggl and, ”My. ,lj‘qlfinlylit; Imm uqeiquprter
9! 'Wliggn'fécilig-Q. ilijil‘tyLMSQVdreaul‘ul anucfldebt llui"-’l'h'rclv,'!ll ci/é‘mgtydrfeil onlbe.olilofl ’ ’ ' - I'l‘,‘t"7l. . “‘3. r > . ‘ ".'.
. fl'hevhst- ofthe killed undlwouuded i 3 ‘us193??“ Cou'aey Vlinyvlimcdlllplele.‘nnd uu‘ In(boat Lu: ul lhe kind.- [here we“: probably“'3'"! "il'ivlduuléi u‘lv buunl whose namesmu; he cVer unknowns; 'l‘ne' oécurrén'ce.‘a? ’"-“’.Y‘bflvpresumeflyha‘s occasioned gr’eotéxcuclnculxhnd'déep pympalhy Mr\e‘.’v-'. ’gv;‘-'.."\‘§_ .‘.} N" M ..

, PoplasuKmoa mm 'QfigEN§.—Revy.' Dr.‘‘Baud. m a. teéemllehute: publidhad'infllio“flow-Chane:- Oak; 'upegkanuf-‘geminnnces m Ingigqllgwgigfiug‘rm; .Tbs: Rove yammnlsfl filmasakmu- thebe“? Pon'é' Rfimfibyi; his! Mama!” day-3‘6 i?‘éln!.lgh‘!¢nfi¢ 30%|. Imam Wino 119359..m! :‘glougn’a'u‘rgx!gry attached lo the Romah.tambfic iafib‘" )et 'dgymugslttptlyanguld

‘ said Mr.K. "_"Ijl neuralof Iho signers me Whip.
‘ Think true” Ho know uom’al of them ‘onL In
1840 ‘h‘T‘Jluzzae‘d‘ for 'Tippocnnop and Tyler
loo.’ and ‘in 1842 they throw firhbnlll in mo
“"00" 0|" Mansfield in‘ honor oflhia numo 'Tom
(“Mini-Who they liow‘rapudmle." ‘

Tho quenliox‘x was then Inken on the reception 0!
'h" PNiliODmndilwm racing—yous 83—nny13
and was unorwn'rdn raférmd (07h‘oxludicinry Com-
minea. ‘ ' . 3 “ ,

~

lake 3 higher aland’jamong‘th‘e countriea ofEuxqpc. _ Tho Queen'of England. i 9 gproud
wotngn'.’ She doas‘ _n‘ot panacea greallllalvemu. butia smart-rand every year “b.-cominga bener Queen. In Win” char-
acter. Ihc four Irom monarchs mEurope, ‘are Iho Kings of Hanovel.‘ Holland. Béva.
rm and Napleo- "l‘heae ngn are noto-tiou-ly . viciguiy.. The Others ate 39min}-ly maul. many of Iham bvem‘plary in-pn-
vate life. , ' ’ - -

Correspondent-o ol tho l’icaynno.
MB3lOO. Dec; 10.‘ 1847.&-Yesterdaythe train undo.- the command of GeneralTwiggh left t‘of Yam Cruz. This is theaccent! trqin that has left here lortltqllnt.ted States; oitice tho oclc'ttpativdnnplx‘tho cityby the Amenca‘nifmy: but this, nnlikethe first. goes down with almost the cer-

tainly ol reaching'the const'in safety ; befora all watt doubt. ' ‘ ' ‘ .
Gen. 'l‘wiggs, the commander 0f the

train. is 100 well knswn as a'fighttnz 11°"-Pral; lor'lhe gre'artem willingly to attackhim. unless. indeed. they tvete in over
whelmiflq numbers. and the hapo of plun-Ider might be too much ,l'or them ;“ottt I
dare prophesy, il their tementy should'mr-lry them go, far. they. wtll, get . moteliclta.than copneu. ‘ ‘ ' t l

Rto Faro. Dec. 10. 1847.—-'|‘he head
of the train reached hem abem ll o‘clnck.bat the rear did not get up unttl after 2 o‘-clock, andGen. 'l'wiggo was thus forced
to order a halt here tlm the' night. and the
consequence is that we shall be four day.
to Puebla. mound of three, as was at first
anticipated.

As soon as we how in sight of RioFiio. the white lenls upon the plain ad}
moniahed us lhal some of our soldiers mew
occupying Ihe place. and upon‘our arrival
we found seven companies of an Ohio leg-mem undet Coi. Irwin. and one company
of Illinois Dragoons, under Capt. Lillie.numbering in all 600 men. Major Link.and Captains McGinnis. Hughes. Fergu-
son. Filler. Smilh, ”awe and Kennedy.
are here. The Other four companies nf theregiment are Wilh Liem. Col. in Puebla.

'l‘he Ohioans am building themselve;
hous'es here, 6; look as though lhey would
remain some "[llB

The effort made by the .Archbishop of
Mexico to obtain from Gen. Scott the re
lease of hte Mexican prisoners and Gen

l Scott’s reply. have eflected something for
them. As soon as it became known that
Gen. Scott eccueedifiiexidan officers of vi-
olating their patolefltnd with the sanction
of Santa Anna's government, Senor ()tero
introduced into Congress a bill to regulatethe law 0! the country upon the u holeeub-
ject. It provides that thoee only shall be.
regarded as ptiaonere of war who are In-
ken by the enemy in the discharge of their
military duty, either on the field at battle
or in some place taken or surrendered onthese conditions. '

Too-ruAcnu-Jl‘ic Dulourcul. or Fucench'a', und
evety nrlno. in all cant. ptocccds from impurity o!
the blood.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS are
u oorlnin euro for all kind. 0! inflammation and
pull) ; becu'no they purge from the body Ihmmorbul humor: which are the:33qu no: only 0! Ihoshore pninlul complain", but a! ovary malady in-cldonl lo mnn. \Vnghm lndmn Vegetable Pillsulno aid and improvo digulion. as well an purifyIho blood. and lhorofuro not only mnko n Ipcady.Info and cerlain cure of’l‘oulhoche. l-‘nceuchc.andevery other acha. bul will mual nuurudly give new“found Vlgur lu Iho whole lrumo.

83mm: or Counnnnn‘n AND [um-mom .'
Remember mm the original and only gonulne Indiun Vegetable Pills have the signature of WuWmau'r written with a pen onmlho lop lnbeloeach box. ‘

{Cf-The genuine for sale by R. SHAW.sole flgcntfor C-‘lemfzeld ,- Cums .9 Bno~
7mm. (,‘urwenamlle; DAM“. BARRETT,Luthcvsburg ; and wholesale at the Weeand general depot, 169 Rate street. P n'laadelp/zia. - '

Latest; ArrwalttMORE NEW GOODS fl'l' THE
CHEAP STORE.

, HE undersigned hasjust recent/edT and opened, at Becam'a Mills. alarge stock 0! ‘

Dry Goods, Grpcerles,
.. » &c.- &c. x "

which will .be’_mld a. tow for CASH uracceptable UOUN'IRY PRODUCE. orLUMBER. as can be: purchuaed in’tlieCounty. ' ' ‘ ' '
chLndies & Gentlemen will do well

to come and examine htu (stock. and hedoubts'not they will find every thing tu
pleast'. " "

ADAM HARSHBARGER.
Buccarin Mm»,- :
Jun.7.“1848. § " l
Apprentice Wanted

To the Blacksmithing Business.
" ‘N'Apprémice to the above businessA willwbe lake}: immediate!) by Ihcn‘ujbscr‘iber. tonwhuvmla‘ guod chance wall

be 'g'wén.’ ~r 4511011.!) or 17, years of agewould be pvr‘glerugd. . »
-' '. JAMES HOLLENBACH.

. "Clearfiglgngnn‘7. 1847» l .'
‘

‘ Assessments and Appeals.
..HE APPEALS lornthe’paseusmentsTmade 'lui‘,:llle ”year 1848.454" be.held in the Commissioners uflice. daring

he Cum! week. town: lromfilhq 19! tollqu .41! ‘February;linclulive.gwhep‘ Ml
qmons ‘entilledtby law’ to a hearing WillElena attend. "5.; "

'

.‘ .. v
, ~ JAMESIN'REED, g) _
’l'! 'rv-WAFB’M KleEß‘.“ 5‘ j

:‘v: ; ..‘-i 'ff JAMEIsELpE'K. , $3.;lstorbv'ghW 'Cr'éaih'gm,’ A"; 33-.y. \-{ «1:. 33.f0January, 5, "(8118:? 'r’e't. g b. d \\.}'.'\‘\,"\x

Notice to Creditors.
AKE N 0 “CE that l have appliedT to me Court of _Common Pleas ul

Ulcatficld cuunly for 'lhe benefit 0! the
lawn made lor Ihc rellel of lnsolVeul Debt-ura, and [mu Ihc Judges 0! said Court
have uppuiulcd Munday Ihc 3h! day ulJanuary new, (1848.) lot the hearing 0!we and my cueuuura. M _Cleutfield. when
and when: you may attend ll you (hunk
proper.

CHRISTIAN LA‘NICH.Clcarfield, Dec. 27. 1847.

' AP AGENTS WANTED.-—'l‘heNI aubBCIIDet wuhen to engage tn the
stilt: at but Map: a number 0! young and
middle aged men at mornl and buunen
habits. naqravelltttg agents. Having cum
ptetcd new and greatly improved rdtttuus
ol tm Uutveraat Attus. 73 Maps; hugeMap ot the World, Rctereucc and dts~
tnnce Map of the Untted States. National
Map 0! the Untted Stutea-—ulso, :1 namely
0! other Maya. tnctuding several Maps ul
Mextco. tne aubscrlbct‘ It: prepared 10 turv
uiati agents, tor caan. at the towegt possi-
ble prtces. ’Addmts. .‘

‘
s. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL. ‘Northeast Owner at Mmketnnd Seventh

Streets. l’hilndqtphm.
DUO. 23, '47.- pt]

IN THE MATTER
0f Henry Reams, deceased. [ale (3] 3rd

dy lawns/tip. Clealjield county.
CLEARFIELD‘ COUNTY, :36 _-

"

The Commonwealth q/‘l‘ennsylflania.
.s:xe 11%) John Remus. Elizabeth

' (“9" 's' .anm. Davul anm,i3r‘s§'(::"\\?f wluiam Ken’s. Jane' Remus,
‘QQSJ/ Susnuuuh Rualus and Henry

.
‘

Realm s—Calhanne Remus nun
Damd Remus. by llmr guardian Peter
Arnold, and John Realm and Henry
Ream}, assignges 0! Samuel Remus, An-
drew Russ. and Sarah, hm mle. (clmdreu
and hells 0| Hem] Remus.) and to all
other personnel inleté'pl’cd :"—".'l'\'

"

'
“

‘ ! YOU are hereby cued (album! appear
belore the J udgea pl our Orphans Court 10.
be held at Clrmfield,on me liragday 0)
February. A. 1)., 1848.4! lO_o’cluck In 1the‘mreuuon. men and manna accept or
reluue‘ln‘ l'uke Ihu ;:eui eulate' 9!. the and
Hemy Ream». (licensed. 9”““6 ”Puma!
Iowan“); until cgunly. “l, “W ”I’PWWU
an'uqlvilqu. pui Dp_onhl_l,b_v (he Inquest duly
lick] and (unmet) ;q lhe “‘l4 Cut!“ 1" WC.
Ngwcmfier'(érui,'lB47. lo With—jibe (rucir
utjnhnu ot3sl9s¥t|cftii .r'up'pri'wd‘ M mu“
huhurev4l-(gloglmnul ”Wynne” (\IIQ'QIUInptubIe;
Gemge NV. Wuqdwfll‘d, Pl'e'aldyt‘nt 0| buuf
(;oilrluM‘ClcurfiL-ld, ’llie‘lSJg‘dg‘gy pl De '
(;c‘mlu'r. A. D. 1847.: ,H '

' WM-‘Uu-W'ELCH.‘Gt'K, 0. C.‘ "

I LIST-of LETTERS remainiug‘m lb
Post Ofliéeit'Clea’rfield. Pm. Janaary m. 1848. ,Butler. Francis ‘ flunlifi'gmn} Wm.30'8". Samuel “all, IthBrink. D'api'el Lnle, Mma'l‘hdresn'Cursnn. Ruben ‘ j Mote. Levi, L,-

DOWM. “"09" S. Markvg-VAml'rew ‘Dufley, Uanigl fiber. Marlin'Derick. Jvhn ‘ Peters. Joneph'
,Fergmon. David Spenle. Thus. H.Futk Esq. WI" 1’- S'Oan. CharlesGntrisun, [)n'vid Shaman. James H.Hilemnn, Jacob Tharp. Mn. '

’ \Vu Lu RIOORE. P 1 “III—pd:
Sheriffs Sales.

Y Virtue of: writ ofalius Levnri Faci~B as. named out nf4 lhe court 0'! Com-
mon Pleas uf'Clenrfield count]. and '0
me directed.» will"be’._ exposed to" public
sale at the court houie in the-borough 0'
Clenrtielrl. on Mondhy ’the an: dlypfJanuary. 1848; ‘apc‘errain tractor land In-
uate in - Karthaua luwnohip. Clearfielrl
cnunty, beginning at a pnst,cufl,lfl 122
percheu 98-! ot a maple, being the north
west corner of the warrant-Nq,‘31094. and
being part of midwarrnnt. thence can! 106
percheq to a hickory cnrner. thentic anuth
153 perches to‘a' pnst cmnrr.‘ 'tlvience west
106 perchei In a b'ack’xjmkl Earner. thencenorth 153 penhecfifi'lfie place of- {warm
ninz. :cuntainingtninely. three ‘acre‘s andtort] four perches-1m! neven tenths at a
nerch.. Scimigtaken in execution and
to b:- snldrnsilha nrnpertv of JacobKunes.by JOHN SI‘I'I'ES. Sh’fl'. .

.Shefl'u officer Cram-- ”

field. Drr. 16. 1847. g , -'...

Court ,Proclnnmtion. -

WHERl‘ZAStlto Hon. Goo. WJVoodwnrd.PmdcntJudgeoflho Courtol'Common Plea: oltho4thjmlicinl district. composed ol the 'connties'ol
‘ Clmton. MiflJin. Centre and Clcorflelda and theHun Jumps 'l‘. Leonard and Abrnhnin K Wright.l-qu'm.Aswocmte Judges in Clenrfiold countylhnvoissuedthe" nrcocpt, bonrmg dutetltc ad dnvol Doc'r1847. to ma dirocteddor hmdingn 3
Court or Common Pic/1.1, Orphans Court, Court

a.‘ Quarter Sessiona, andCourt ofOyer 4r Th7miner and General JailDelivery,
ut Clcnrficld ’l‘own.fnrtho Count ol Clenrfioxumntho sth Monday at Januarynext. (fieingthe 31:: day
ofthe month.) . 1‘ .Nattcc iaJhereforc'; hereby given.

to the CoronersJusticea olthoPonce, & Constable:
In and for the County ol'Clonrfiold. to nppenrin theirown proper persons, with Rolls, Recommlnquilittom
Examinations and other Remembrances. to do thosethings whxch "lclr omcemm theirbohnllnpportain
to be done; and all wutnessca and othcrporsom pm~
nccmng m bchnll ol the Commonwealth ugmmt any
prisoners urcrequircd to be then and there attending
and nutdcpnrt without lcuvcmttheirpenl'. Juror-
uro requested to bo punctual in thetrnttendonce at
the uppointcdtime agreeable to notice. ~

.Gwen undcrm hunt! ut the townolClcarfield.thm301hdnyol gec'run the year of our .Iprd 'ono‘
thousand eight hundred and forty woven, nmllheseventy-second your of American lndtgxandoncn' JOHN STITE . Sh’fl‘"

LIST of Grand Jurors In January
'l‘rrm. 1848.

,Geo-ee R Dilleu . Farmer Mon-io-
Fred’k Arnold Chairmaker ' Brody
Amos Bonsall Farmer ‘ do
Levi Dale do . do
David Welly . do , do
Thomas Rululon do Jordon

‘ Wm Ogden do Lawrence
James Daugherty do 'do
J B Caldwell do do -
Ab’.n Pearce do BradfordIsaac Kline ' do ' rio- -'

John Young do BurnsideJohn McMurray do do
John McQuilleu do do
Henry Neff do do ~

Ch'n Pottarfl' Cabinet maker Borough
Ch’n Hamish Lumbennan DecaturRobert Rosa Farmer

7 “Bike“John Dole do doJohn Patton jr. Merchant doPeter Geprhurl Farmer Boga,David Cree. - do BeccarinJon’n Evans jr. Shoemaker PennGeorge W Heuse Former Girord
lS'l‘ ol Travis Juror!" lo‘l‘» JanoorjL Term, 1848.

Samuel Gunsallaa Farmer KarlhauoWm M Smiley do Deccan.B B Wright do ' doRobert W hlleaide do do-'l‘homae Cowen Laborer doWm Somerville Farmer _ ChestSamuel McEwen do i ' .doThomas Holt do BradfordJoho Bruoer do doGeorge 8‘ Dale 1 do ‘ PikeDawd Flegaljr. - do. . . BoggsGeorge Turner do~ . ‘ do ,
John Adams ‘ do doJ S Radebach Laborer BoroughD W Moore Printer do iJ H Hllburn Cordwa‘mer do AJ W Shogun Vi agonmnker doR Henderson Farmer WoodwardHenry Swan - do Jordan _Jeremiah HooVer do Morris,“John B Kylar do

-. do .
Elias.Herd do Bell _'
Russell McMurray do _ ‘ _do.‘ ’ 1Jesse Hutton do BofirnuidgThomas McKee _do ,-do ,1 tJoseph Lovelace Tailor 'dogf
John Thompson Farmer ' BradyJoseph Seller do ‘; 3135‘ doJ Poallelhwail ' do " '
Eli Rle'hel I , do”? 1

Thomas Kirk ,“W'mljfli.
Benjamin _Carson do ’.
Jeslse Wilson, ' 1 , do‘ ’John Russia-l Tahoer
m

, 2' d9l7
(.dlu;\

i? LIP-r:

“viii!“
, Penn 1.

{OBERT WALLACE. ; Im. Wm ‘ ’
'uoumuanuuou-A. l “annum.“.‘rj

RlB5 W.)A." WALLAGE'E. ;
‘.. '-.. damask! LW- ’

"

V‘flhhprac‘ticé iii the several conm
.‘ -, riole'filearfield. Blair;&¢E|k_ 90".9‘“25- £‘.Busvinle;gg emrulledalo,Eilhemflnha
puwéfl; will {refiéejve the cure aqd‘p‘utw-‘l
gim.m,{bom’.:;... , Jew 16§=34T,,7-,-,

I]

31,,11NKS fa)" salé "at lizis‘ law;

THIRTY]ROMANGES
; FORTWO DOLLflRS, j

Wine}! is all, that is asked. per {annum. fl?!the greatest paper in Ihc world. which wullv e.
issued the first week in Jhnunry. 1848. under
Ibetitlé of ' '

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD-
It will contain forty columns of the {llos*t "I

liable and interesting nominee reading CV"
presented to the American puBIIc. ,

Among itsvco’ntcnts will be the colebratodnovel of ‘ ' '

Robert Macaire in England;
Hy Gr W. REYNOLDS. the celcbnlcd authorof‘Lile In l.ondon,' and Ellen Munroe." _ '

ALSO. Alexander Dumas" last and heal pro.ducfion; ’. ,» . -'-‘

.._ BRAGELONNE, » g , -;

I ', ‘ THE SON OFflTHQS. ..Translated exprelsly for' the Nana qf (11‘s World.by one bftlic hes: linguists ofthe age. THOM-AS WILLIAMS Esq. v , ' ~

‘ Our Ifiace will not permit us ti) give any dc‘tailed list of the great store ofreading- that its
mammoth columns will contain _- butevery fam-ily that wishes to have in whole library alread-ing. will he surc‘lo subscribe immediately. Allsubscribers who remit their 8? prior to Felgrun-ry 151., will receive a copy or 010108 superbsteel engraving ol' -

SIR WflL TEE SCOTT IN HIS ‘LIBRJYRY.
the selling price ol which is B‘2.TERMS.~S2 per annum.” invariably in'ud-vance. Specimen” copies will be aent to anypost paid order.

SIX COPIES; 10 DOLLA RS.Each subscriber will be entitled to a copy ofthe magnificent Premium Engraving. All or-ders should be addressed to ‘
WILLIAMS BROTHERS.Publishers, 2'! Ann street; New York.

To RENT.
7 HAT highly valuable property Situ-r-nted on the Susquehanna river, inBurnside township. Clcurfielil county. and
known as the estate of Matthew Irvin,
deceased. Said property eonuists nl

A Grist—Mill, Saw-Jilin and
FflRZiI,

W'z'tli a Store-House, Blacksmith:shop and several Tenant Houses,
Which will be rented oeparately or all
together, as may be deemed most suitable.

As a lumbering establishment, this pro.
petty. in connection With the Grist Mill
and Furm. pusher." advantages over anyother In the county—being situated im-mediately on the River. and in the midstat an extensive tiuiber region, and in opopulous section ofthe county.

l'he above property Will be rented eith-
er lor ouu‘year, or u series of years, and
posheasiun given on the first ol April next.(Gull-ring made known. and any lur-
ther inlorrnuion given, on upplicatiomto
the subscriber, at Cleurfield, on or before
the first day at March next.

JAMES 'l‘. LEONARD, ‘
Guardian 9] (lie Minor Heirs. ~

Dec. 30. 1647. U
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